
FINDING HAPPINESS.
BY EDITH EUGENIA SUITS*

HKRE onee lived is
EH the beautiful Vak-

d- jWH Bgll ley of roses a Prin-
cess. 6he was a
veritable flower
herself, with her

V shining hair and
deep blue eyes; and ail through
the day she laughed and sang and made
merry. This pleased the King and
Queen, who idolixed her and loved to see
her gay. But there came a time when a
shadow appeared ia the young girl's
eyes.

"1 sm tired of all this," she said, one
day. "I sm not happy. 1 want Happi-
ness."

Then everyone was sorrowful, and
all the courtiera and lsdie-in-waiting
set their wits to work to seek Happiness
for their Princess. But she only grew
paler and more wistful in the midst of
all the revelries. She lost her appetite,
took no interest inthe birds or flowers;
even the lovely clothes provided for her
gave her no pleasure.

Her parents were in despair, when,

one summer's day, there appeared at

the palace gates a little old woman who
asked to see the Queen. She was dressed
so queerly that at first the gatekeeper
hesitated; but a look from her sharp
gray eyes decided him,and he let her in.

The Queen consented to see her, and,
when she was shown into the spacious
boudoir, recognized her at onee. Bhe
was the Princess' fairy godmother,
Finella; so the Queen welcomed her
gladly and had refreshments brought
for her.

The old woman ate and drank and
talked about the weather till the last
crumb of cake and the last drop of wine
had disappeared. Then she said, quite
sharply: "1 hear that Blossom ia mop-
ing. What's the matter?"

"Yes," replied the Queen, sadly, "she
is very unhappy. Bhe wants Happi-
ness."

"Nonsensel" said Finella; "she wants

sense. Let me see her; but don't tell
her who 1 sm."

So servants were dispatched for the
v Princess, and she soon came, looking

very lovely in her soft, clinging robes
of sea green. Bhe courtesied very pret-
tily when the Queen presented her and
SSt down by her mother, thinking what
a strange visitor this wno.

"Well," said the old woman, "I hoar
you want Happiness."

"Oh, I do!" eried the Prineess, eager-
ly. "Can you get itfor me T*

"Humph! Idon'tknow. I may."
"She is not very polite," thought the

Princess, but she said nothing.
"Ah, child! you little know for what

you are asking," the old woman contin-
ued. "But we'll see?we'll seel What
do you say. your Majesty, to letting her
come with me for awhile, say, a week or
two? I promise to take good ears of
her."

The Princess looked so pleadingly at
her mother that the Queen coiild not re-
fuse, and that afternoon two people
walked out of the palace git tea, the old
woman and the Princess.

The latter hobbled acme, for ahe
could acareely walk in theatout-leather
shoes the old woman had insisted on
her wearing. liar pretty hair wm colled
neatly under a cap and her gown waa
homespun.

They walked on tillthey came to tha
forest. The netting nun ahone through
the branchen of the trees with a warm,

rosy light; the birds twittered their
evening lullabies, nnd the leaves rustled
in the cool breeze that blew fresh and
strong from the mountains.

Hut the Princess was too tired to ap-
preciate this beauty; and when they
filially came to the forester's cottage at

tlie edge of the wood ahe couldn't re-
press a cry of delight.

The two travelers were kindlyreceived
by the forester's wife, and aa the Prin-
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cess was nearly ready to drop with fa
tigue. she was given some supper and
went to bed. When she a woke the next

morning she found the old woman had
rone, but the forester's wife said she

peered her back egain. and the Prin- 1
cess was to stay with them in the mean-
time. There was a little trunk in the
con er marked with her initials, and
her room pleased the Princess; itwas so
neat ar.d dainty.

The new life was very different from
anything to which the Princess bad
lieen accustomed, but the novelty waa
pleasant. Margot and Franz, the for-
esters children, were delighted to ham
this beautiful young girl for & com- i
pnnion. and did all they could to amuse
ber. She was treated exactly like one I
of the family, and wus set little tanks '
which she performed clumsily enough
at first, but gradually grew more pro-
ficient.

In the evenings when the work was
done they would sit on the cottage
porch and Franz would play to them on
bin violin. It wus beautiful music. The
Princes# listened eagerly.

"Who taught you to play like that i
she asked.

"No erne. The birds sing rod the
flowers and treeb whisper stich heauH- j
fut thinfr* to foe." Aad he dr**the how

lovingly across thejnstrumcnt, as one
would caress a child.

"1 think it is the angola," said tho
little sister, reverently. "Franz is sav-
ing up his money to go to the big city
and learn all about music. Ah! he will
be "gT,at and famous some day, won'*
jou, dear?"

But Franc only laughed, and for an
?wer ran away whistling.

'""he Princess was very much inter-
ested, and the three children built many
an air castle, in which Franz always
figured as the hero.

But these happy days were not to last.
One morning the Princess found Mar-
got erying bitterly.

"Oh, Blossom, the dear mother Is so
111," she sobbed, "and what willwe do?"

The Princess comforted her as best
she could. But she was young and in-
experienced, and such sorrow ss this
was new to her.

The forester's wife was illfor some
time, and once they thought she would
die; but the prayers sent up to neaven
were answered, and slowly her strength
came back, to the children's great joy.

One evening the two girls were stand-
ing at the gate watching the sun ss it
sank, a ball of Are, behind the hills.
Across the stillness floated thestrainsof
a plaintive little air.

"Listen," said the Princess, ss the
music rose and fell in soft, sobbing
breaths. "It sounds as ifsome one were
crying."

"Perhaps," said the little sister, gent-
ly; "but itis only Franz playing."

The Princess felt the tears rising no
she listened to the sad, sweet music.
"He is sorry to-night," she said, in her
quaint way.

Margaret nodded. "He Is sorry and
happy both together," she said. "Oh,
how I wish he could have gone 1"

"Gone whers?" naked the Princess.
"To the city. Didn't you know? He

can't go now because the money be saved
ho spent for mother, and itwill take him
a long time to get some more."

The little sister's lips were quivering,
and the Princess squeesed her hand af-
fectionately. "Never mind," she whis-
pered; "it will all corns right, Tai
sura."

When the light had quite failed they
went in. Frans had stopped playing.
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and was bu*y earring the frttle wooden
bo*.

The Princess watched himfoT several
minutes without speaking; then she
said:

"Fran*, can you tell me how to find
Happiness?"

Fran* smiled. "Ithink If you do your
duty," he said, "you'll be huppy."

The Princess was silent, thinking
many things. And us she lay in her lit-
tla white bed that night she pondered
long orer ber search for Happiness
till she fell fast asleep with a smile on
her lip*.

The next day the old woman came and
took the Princess buck to ber father and
mother. They were aicu/rd ar.d de-
lighted at the change intheir daughter.
The old air of melancholy hud vanished,
and aha again sang and made merry us
of old.

There was great rejoicing in the pal-
ace, and a grand fete waa given to cele-
brate her return.

The Queen embraced the fairy god-
mother with tears in her eyes, and
begged to know what ahe could do to

show har gratitude.
"My dear," said the godmother,

"your joy la my reward. The simple
life of the forester's family has taught
enr Blossom a lesson. Bee that she
doesn't forget it." flo she left them,
promiiing to come again.

And there was also rejoicing in the
cottage in the forest, for the Princess
bad left for Franz a letter in which she
naked him to come to the city to study
music, as he had intended, he and Mar-
got. Nothing would give her so much
Happiness, and did they remember it
waa that ahe had come to seek. Borne
day they could repay her.

They were astonished, too. for they
had not known ahe was a Princess
Franz hud said no at first, but his ob
jections were overruled and he went,

he nnd the little sister who watched
over him with such tender core.

Years went by, and Franz's fnmi
spread far and wide. The toll, handsome
lad played In many landa and the
PrlncesaT

"AllI am I owe to yon." he said to her.
Icoking in her grave, aweet eyes, "now
can 1 erer repay you?"

"Ah."she said, emil ingot him through
her tears, "there was onee a girl who
thought only of herself and her own
pleasure, and who found the great
secret of Happiness la a little cottage
1B the wood. It waa you who showed
me my un worthiness by your unselfish-
Bess and derotlon to others."

And in the silence of the cool, green
forest where they had first met, they
plighted their trotU, the musician and
the Princess, for in those good old duya
it was not necessnry for a Princess to
marry one of royal blood.

Bo they were married and lived to a
good old age, and the Princess never lost
the secret of true Happiness.?N. Y.
Correspondent,

?She?"Have yon Jovod anybody
!. Hayold?" He (apologetically)?
"Wall?you Itaow how ft is yourself."?
Sotnervilla Journal.

MISSIONARIES IN CHINA.

Gravo Mistakes Had* by Inexperienced
Men and Women.

Nothing is more reiuui hublc than the
extraordinary and heedless zeal of the
modern missionary in China. Kcgard-
less of all danjers, the young aspirants
for missionary work, heedless offormer
mishaps, make the long and weary voy-
ages into the interior for from any help.
I have seen young married people,
with a child clinging to the breast of its
mother, start out from Shanghai for
the north, not knowing one word of the
Chinese language. The force of folly
could no further go. Of the great im-

portance of knowing the Chinese
language before attempting to preach,
nud of the patience required in master-
ing the same, too much cannot possibly
be said. In the "mandarin," which is
the dialect used b}' all officials in the
18 provinces, there arc to every sound
four distinct tones. If the young mis-
sionary, after studying for a year or
more the common everyday phrases and
characters, starts out an itinerary from
the stations, and during a street sermon
does not use the right tone or inflection
of his voice witha certuin sound, he will
convey to his hearers an absolutely
different meaning from that intended.
The four tones in the "mandarin" are:
First, an ascending tone, giving a high
explosive sound as when inauger; sec-
ond, a rising inflection as when making
nn inquiry; third, a curving, and fourth,

a lowering inflection. The language,
containing tens of thousands of words
and characters, has only 200 or 800
sounds, which necessitates the great
tone difficulty. European children,
born in China, hear and reproduce the
tones naturally and unerringly, but the
tones and ears of the missionary murt
l>e trained by careful and persevering
attention. Serious troubles have u?

times been traced to blunders made by
lips of the tongue and neglect in using

the proper tone.
Ignorance in this matter may lend to

speaking disparagingly of old customs
or perhaps an unintentional condem-
nation of the sacred rites expounded by
Confucius. Old and experience*!
missionaries assert that it Is a great

mistake, and very often the cause >t
grave consequence, to allow inexperi-
enced men and women to deal with
Chinese, whose passions lie In a dor-
mant state until aroused, whfn at *.be
slightest provocation they break forth
with the fury of wild beasts.?Philadel-
phia Times.

THE BIGGEST DIAMOND.

Ift Iwh Uka m Chunk mt C'mUWartll
About; ?40,000.

The largest known diamond was re-
cently found in Brazil. Though *o
laigo, the stone is by no means BO THl-
uuble as muny smaller ones, a
"black diamond" and unsuitcd for use
as a gem.

The diamond in question weighs
?1,100 carata, and is, therefore, as we
have said above, by far the largest ever
known. The great Jagersfontain di-
amond, which waa found inKouth Af-
rica about two years ago, and which
was said to be the largest known to be
in existence up to that time, weighed
970 carata.

The stone mentioned wot found in
the carbon district, t<he old diamond
field of Brrpr.il. It is of the class known
as "black diamonds,** or commercially
as carbon, which are used in diamond
drills and for similar purposes, their
color aot adopting them to ornament.

The original finder is, we believe,
not known. At the present time the
stone is inthe hands of the jewelry firm
of Kahn & Co., of Paris, and the Brazil-
ion government is negotiating for its
purchase for the National museuiu.

"The value is placed by experts at be-
tween $30,000 and $40,000. The price
paid for it by the present owners is
somewhat uncertain, one account put-
ting it at $26,000, while another aid
that they paid 52 shillings three pefice
(English) per carat, which would make
the price nearly $40,000, or not far from
its probable maximum value. There is
little doubt that it will eventually be
placed in the Brazilian museum, as no
private firm could afford to pay the
amount asked by its present holders, or
which would be likely to be asked by
any commercial house into whose
hands it might pass.** Engineering
and Mining Journal.

INDUSTRIOUS QUEENS. w

tmblttoa* t Keep Abreast with Their
Female Bobjfcte.

Industrious duchesses are almost, us
thick, relatively, as peas in a pod. There

is the duchess of Belfast, temperance
lecturing; there is the duchess of
Sutherland, exploiting English tex-
tile fabrics; there is the duchess of Rut-
land, article writing; and so you might
go on. Now my attention is drawn to
the industry of queens and empresses,
and they seem determined to keep up
with the educational distinctions of
their female subjects. The queen of
Portugal, who is shortly to visit Eng-
land, is immensely interested in the
advance of women in every sphere, and
lias taken most energetically to the
study of medicine, with a view of in-
ducing Portuguese ladies to take it up.
On this point of feminine medical prac-
titioners her majesty is very keen, be-
lieving that women ought to be attend-
ed by women. Queen M.'irgherita of
Paly has taken most warmly to lit-
erature, and a book by her, descriptive
uf Alpine scenery and illustrated by
sketches from her own pencil, will
shortly be published. Empress Eu-
genio is engaged on a religious work,
in the form of meditations for every
day in the year. The empress of Aus-
tria is said to be plodding at her (Jreek

like any girl graduate, and the English
empress-queen Victoria can now read
and write Hindustani with perfect ease
?a language her majesty took up less
than two years ago.?N. Y. Mall tnd
Express.

--Good manners are the settled medi-
um of social, os specie Is of commercial
lift:returns are equally expected front
both; and people will no more udranch
their civilitytea bear than their money
to hwkrupt.- Chesterfield.

HP Tender Ileart.

Tt was the woman who will stop ft

horse our twice inside of 20 feet to

keep from walking the small extra

distance nod who will let a man with
both arms full of bundles stand up
rather than more over half a foot to
let him sit down.

"The doctor says that we must boil
our water/* she said to a friend.

"Yes," was the reply. "It isn't much
trouble."

"No. But I hate to do it. It does
seem audi n horrible death for those
poor little microbes and things."?
Washington Star.

Motherly lutultiou.

Mrs. Gashun (to Mrs. Rlambang,
who* daughter has been recently mar-
lied) ?11 ow are Amautha and her hua-
band getting along in New York?

Mrs. Slam baDg? Wretchedly, I four;
poorly, 1 am certain. She writes that
she in perfectly happy?but it is juat
like my poor darling to try and shield
the wretch that way. But, no! she can-
not deceive her own mother?no, no

far from it. I leave for New York to-
morrow, to see things righted or know
the reason why.?.Judge.

Thry Must litre Heard It.
When the cat's away the mice willplay,

Unless, perchance, alack!
The mice have heard that noted song

Of how the cat came back.
?Detroit Tribune.

"So you met the English lord?"
"Yes."
"And he has shown you marked at-

tention?"
"Yen, he danced twice withme."
"Then why so sad and dejected?"
"1 hnve just learned that his lordship

is quite wealthy."?Bay City Chat.

A Sad fctnt® f Affair*.
Ragged Haggard (sympathetically)
You are Jookin' mighty blue, podner.

What 's de matter?
Weary Whiskers (on his back) ?Aw,

it's t.roubje, trouble, everywhere, and
not a drop to drink, as de poet so feel-
in'ly got off! Here I've jest laid down,
an', darn it, I've got to git up ag'in
after awhile.?Puck.

(Ha die.
Snparaith? I begin to think I weally

ought to get umwwied; don't you,
Urims haw?

Grimshaw?l see no reason why you
shouldn't. Sappy; 1 guess you would
make some man a good wife.?N. Y.
World.

IIIs Visits.
Diinpletou?Here 1 have been paying

n man two dollurs n month to take care
of my furnace and I've had to do itmy-
self.

Von Blumer?Hasn't he bceu orouud ?

Piropletou?Ob.yes. lie comes around
every month.?Brooklyn Life.

Ills Curiosity Aroused.
Proprietor Where is the book-

keejei?
Office Boy?He isn't in. His wife sent

him word that the baby was asleep,
and he's gone home to see what itlooks
like.?Louisville Truth.

Affected.
Dick (at the ball)?That two-|teps

makes me tired.
'l'om?But you're been dancing it all

the evening, my boy.
Dick?That's the reason.?N*. Y. Re

corder.

IbSent Hlrn Off.

Clara?l am amazed to hear that you
have broken your engagement.

Dora?What else could I do? His
beard is so stiff and rough that I was
continually going about with my face
full of scrutches.?N. Y. Weekly.

A Definition.

Johnnie? Papa, what is meant by;
"Once a knave, always akuave?"

Father?lt's a typographical error
for; "Ouce a knave, and ever afterward
a rich and honest man."?Truth.
TIATHOKIiID LITTI-E BROTHER*

Charley?Your eyes always remind
me of the sea, ("is. ?

Cis? Because they are so blue?
Charley?No. Tliey are so watery.?

Fun.

A Fin. Field.
"They say that in Japan the girls

never hiss."
"Heuvens! What an uncultivated

territory! When does the next steamer
leave for Japan'/"?Detroit Free Press.

He Had No Cause to Worry.
Old Bullion?lt galls me to think that

my money goes into your spendthrift
hands wheu I die.

Young Bullion?Never mind, gover
tior, it won't stay there long.?Tit-Bits.

Frosty.
She?Where is my picture?
He?l have itin my heart.
She?Ah, I see! Cold storage.?

Judge.

From a Ileglnnor'e Point of View.

"What strikes you most about bi-
cycling?"

"The earth, s a general thing."?
Town Topics.

Dlfflrait.

I Bnd no trouble Inkissing girls
Of three and of thirty-three:

®dt bridging th rhaem between the two
I'.be Lurdert part for me.

?Truth.

t'HEAP CONSERVATORIES.

Winter Window Transformed Into
a Veritable Fairyland.

There Is No Reason ftliy Every Home
Should Not llove Flower* How to

Make an Invalid'* Room Cheery

and Attractive.

Her house, she gays, is no bigger than
a minute, with a dining-room window'
opening on a series of clean but ugly
backyards, where neighbors will hang
out their Monday wash, so BIIC consult-
ed a nice florist around the corner. The
suggestion w as to put off the disagree-
able view by an arraugemerit of plants,
aud the bill must needs be extremely
modest.

This is wluit the florist did for the
small consideration of $8: He took out

the lower sash of the window entirely
und fastened outside the sill a deep zinc
box, measuring 2/a feet on all sides. It
was supported by iron brackets on the
outside wall beneath the window and
then wHh four squares of skylight
glass, the sort that is near nn inch thick
and a cloudy pale green intint, he put
a slanting roof and sides over the zinc
box, reaching froiu its outer edges to
the bottom of the window's upper sash.
This done, the box was tilled withearth
and planted with cheap hardy ferns,
bedded down with lycopodium and
given color and fragrance by adding a
few mignonette and cyclamen plants.

It was when finished an ideal little
conservatory, that she framed in by
drawing the shade down to a level with
the lower end of the top sash and loop-
ing bock her white lace curtains.
Through the heavy gloss the autumn
sun shines with just sufficient energy
to keep the plants in good health and
the proper temperature. Its proud
owner satisfies her horticultural tastes
by spraying the leaves once every 81

hours from a lloriat'u bulb. Allday the
cool green nook and the henry glass
shut off the back yards effectually and
ut night the drown shade shelters the
sensitive plants from artificial light.

There is no reason on the whole why
every city or country house inwinter,
she thinks, should not have one such
window box to every living room. The
chief expense is their building, for the
zinc box and glass are the costly items,
but a clever brother or husband can put
them together in the proper shape, ant*

FOR AN INVALID'S ROOM.

(he hardy ferns, lycopodium, etc., cost
very little at any florist's; n dollar and
a half well luid out will plant the box
fully, not to reckon on the inestimable
value such a corner of growing- flowers
is to any room in the winter. Itcbanges
the tvhole aspect of things, and so wide-
ly has she recommended her plan that
the little florist round the corner lias
more orders for winter boxes than he
can All.

The prettiest little conservatory built
in u long time was made for a serai-
invalid who is very fond of flowers and
tried to experiment with orchids and
jwdrns. One long window of her bed-
nx>m she had cleared of sash and blinds
and u. circular shelf or bow window
built out from the sillon brackets about
three feet, long and three wide. Then
in a wooden frame she had the open
window inclosed like a bay, glazed with
regular window glass.

The ma tenuis and carpenter's work
cost her *l3, and when it was finished
she began to buy any orchids, large or
small, that could thrive indoors. Her
purchases ran chiefly to cattleyas and
the yellow butterfly variety, that a*
healthy plants in boxes cost her from 73
cents to twice that sum. These she
hung by cords of varying length from
the roof of her conservatory, and for
$2 apiece she bought a half dozen small
rubber plants and thriving little
palms. You can scarcely picture the
brilliant beauty of that recess when
the orchids began to bloom. Theu
hung a cloud of the loveliest lavender
aud yellow over the greenery below like
a glimpse into fairyland through the
lace curtains.

? This conservatory Is large enough for
one person to stand in. It cost, the
plants included, about $25, and la a
sight like Katishnw's elbow?a lovely
sight that her friends come miles to
see. She wisely chose the orchids be-
cause, when healthy plants,they require
less care than any others, bloom more
readily, their flowers last longer, and
if their boxes are wisely enriched at

intervals will last without other notice
from season to season.

"On the whole," said the little florist
convincingly, "I see no renEon why
every woman should not have at least a
window box in her home for the winter,
for if she is not lucky at flowers, any
florist will send a skillful man to put
her plants in order every four weeks,
charging her 50 cents for the pro-
fessional visit, not n big price to pay itn
something more ornamentnl inthe long
run than the costliest bric-a-brac."?St
bonis Republic.

Onions as a Fertuuie.

In Tartary onions, leeks and gnrlic
are regarded as perfumes. A Tartary
lady will make herself ngreenble by
robbing a pieee of fresh-cut onion on
her hands and over her countenance.
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for Infants and Children.

§Ii|QTHi:RS, Oo You Know that Paregoric,

BVI Bateman's Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, many so-called Soothing Syrups,
most remedies for children are composed of opium or morphine 7

Yon Know that opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic poisons f

X)o Yon Know that in most countries druggists ore not permitted to sell narcotic#

i without labeling them poisons 7

Yon Know that you should not permit any mcdicino to bo given your child ?

unless you or your physician know of what it Is composed f

Yon Kv.ow that Costoria Is a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list of *

, Its Ingredients is published withevery bottle 7

on Know that Castorla Is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher. '
That It has been Inuse for nearly thirty years, and that more Costoria is now sold than

of allothor remedies for children combined 1

Do Yon Know that tho Patent Office Department of the United States, and of
other countries, have issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns K?use the word

Castoriu 99 and its formula, and that to imitate them is a state prison offense f

Yon Know that ouc of the reasons for granting this government protection was
because Costoria hud been proven to be absolutely harmless?

You Know that 35 average doses of Costoria are furnished for 35
cents, or one cent a dose 7

Yon Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your children may

| be kept well, and that you may havo unbroken rest 7

Well, these things are worth knowing. They are facta.

Tho fa.-.imlle " S3.
"ifiiiatnro of wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Qastoria.

GET THE BESTRAILROAD TIMETABLES!
THE DELAWARE, SUPQUEIIANNA AM

SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table in effect December 15,1893.

Trains leave Drifton for JedUn, EI-KLOY. Huzlcdrook, Stockton. Heaver Meadow Komi, KMU:
uid liazictou Junclion at 6 30,000 An. 4 i.'. P11, daily except Sunday; and 7 03 U IU, 2 38 p in
Minday. K

Traina leave Drifton for Hnrwood, Crunbornlomhicken and Duringcr at 6 30 a in. I> M.liailv
?xcept Sunday; and 7Ui a in, 23D p IN M I,'.
lay.
Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction
arwood Koad, Humboldt Komi, oncidu ami
lieppton at 0 00 a in. 4 15 p in, ilailyexcept Su,,-
lav; and 7 01 A M. 2 38 p in, Sunday.

I rains leave MA/,eton Junction forHnrwood.ranberry, Tonhicken and beringcr at 035 ~

I, daily except Nunduy; und 063 A in, I22 p in*?unduy.
Trains leave llazleton Junction for Oneida ?

? unction, Hnrwood ltoad, Humboldt HO ;I, '
mcida and Sheppton at 0 29, 11 LU U in, I 4:. N n , !
laily except Sunday; ami 7 37 a M, 3UD ISunday.
Trains leave Dei L!IV 1..R To.nlii. K.-n, ( Ioerry, Harwood, HA/do ton Junction, Itonu, 1Heaver .Meadow ltoad. Stockton, lla/.le Hroo ~

Kekloy, Jcddo and Drifton at 2 25, 5 10 P M,?ally except Sunday; und 0 37 a in, .>O7 p inMinday.
Trains leave Sheppton forOneida, Tiunffioidt

Koad, Harwood ltoud, Oneida Junclion, Huzlo-ou Junction and ltoan at 711 AM, 12 46, 25p in, dally except Sunday; and 600 a IN, 341pUI, Sunday.
Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow

ltoad, Stockton, Iluzlo Bro >lt, IX'kley, Jeddo'and Drifton at 5 25 p ni, daily, except Sunday;ind 8 09 a ui, 3 41 p in, Sunday.
Trains leave HA/.lefou Junction for Bcavi rMeadow Koad, Stockton, Huzlc Brook, Kekiex ,

leddo and Drifton at 3 09, 6 4'., 6 20 p M, dailvexcept Suuday; ami 10 00 a M. 530 P UI. Sunday.Alltrains couneet at llazleton Jwucuoo xxn'l
electric cars for Hazleton, Jeancsville. AmL Rl-ricd and other points on the Traction Com-pany's line.

Traiusleaving Drifton at 000 a in, HazletonJunction at 0 29 a iu, ami sheppton at 7 11 a ni.couneet at Oneidu J unction with Lehigh Vuilex
? rains east und west.

Train leaving Drifton at 6 30 a in makes con-icctlon at Deringcr With I*. K. It. train for
sunbury, Harrisbuig and points

For tho accoramodation of passengers nt way
nations bet ween Hazleton Junction and D cr-
uder, an extra tram will leave the former
point A' 360 p M daily, excoi t Sumlux, ui riv-
ing ut Don ng. rat 5 00 p M.

LUTilEH C. &MITH,Superintendent.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
NovemOr 17, 18',),i.

Anthruclto .'OHI used exclusively, Insuring
cleanliness and comfort.

ARRANGEMENT or PASSENGER TRAINS.
LEAVE FREELAND.

0 03, 8 23, y 33. 10 41 a M, 135, 237, 315, I 31,
. 12, 0 58, 6 05, 8 57 p in, for Drifton. Jeddo, Lum-
ber \ aid, Stockton and Hazleton.0 05, 8 26. 933 a in, 1 35, 3 15. 4 34 p in. for
Muuch chunk. Allentown, Bethlehem, L'hila.,
Huston and New York.

0 U>, 9-)3, 10 H a ILL, 2 27, 4 25, 658 P NI, for !Mahanoy City, Slo'iiandoah and L'ottex LLLE.
7 20,9 10. 10 50 AM, 11 51,4 34 p in, (via lllirh-AND Brunch) for White Haven, Glen Soma,it,

Wilkes-Banc, Pitteton and L. and B. Junction.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

II40 N m and 3 24 pin forDrifton, Jeddo, Lum-ber Yurd and Hazleton.
324 P in forDelano, Mahanoy City, Shenan- Idouh. New York and Philadelphia.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
7 26, 9 27, 10 50, 11 34 n in, 12 58, 2 13, 4 34, 5 33. i

6 50, 847 pin, from llazleton, Stockton, LUIII-,
ber Yard. Jeddo and Drifton.

7 20, 9 27. 10 56 a in, 2 13, 4 31, 0 58 p m, from
Delano, Mahanoy City und Shenui.Jouh ivia
New Boston Brunch).

84 ' DM' FRORA CW Vork, Easton.
J hilarlelphia, Bethlehem, Allcuiowu und Maucb
Chunk.

10 56 AM, 12 58, 5 33, 0 58, 8 47 p in. from !
boston, Phlla., Bethlehem and Munch chunk, i

9 33. 10 41 a NI, 2 27,0 68 p M trom White 1 laxEN
Glen Summit, \\ likes- iiarre, IMttston and L. am
B. Junction (via Highland Branch).

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 31 u Mand 310 p in, from Hazleton, Lun.- !ber \ ard, Jeddo and Drifton.11 31 a ill from Delano, llazleton, Philadelphi

and Fasten.
3 10 p in from Delano and Mahattcy region.
For further information Inquire of Tiokt-Agents.

CHAS. S. LEE, Gen'l Tnss. Acent.

UOI.LING. WII.Bnt. Gen. SUM. B 1A.\\ . NONDEMACIIEK, Ast't G. 1" A ,
South Bethlehem, Pit.

John Augustaitis,
denier In

Whiskey, Wine, Beer, Ale,
Cigars, Etc.

Elegant Pool Room Attached.
Corner South mid Washington Streets.

P<'litotirtrr'
F!n(tlNli Phiinoiol IlrnnL

ENNYRCYAI PILLSOriginal and Only GCU:iinc. A

k'l'nn other. Av/Xue ? n Y-'l'."./ ~ m nmi.imitHttanf. At Oi or knd 4r.
1 in viampe fur i)*riia.ii.'r< t timnnUb on Jif ' Relief for .1.-i'or, r In in

?\ if, Mull. ny>( T 'I ?Ai-iiP. X'm>.l I'nj-er
\u25a0,__72r ?' I h- iulcuiUt>...;liiril*<it> f-.inn,.,,4U

ailLocal OrunUU. i'hlludu.. l*"

s'. 1 en you are about to buy aSewing Machineuc nc.r be deceived by alluringadvertisement*
and br 1ed io think you can get th best made,
linert finished and

Most Popular
mere song. it (hat

'sk Light Running
t There Is none In the world that

f -i. \u25a0&*'s c ;>" cT-' nl . in aicfimnicßj con-

NEW HOME
It.has AM!emetic Tension, Double Peed, nlflre
on both Tides vi n%cdle {patented), no other has
it; h'exv Stand ( patented)* drivingwheel hinged
on adjustable centers, reducing friction to
the minimum.
WKSTE FOR C3RCULARB.

THE KEW HOME SEWiHG MICHINECO.
OAISNN.If;SA. BD STOW. M'.SS. CS T-JNOG 3OTTARK, N. T

Cinono, ILL. ST. Louis, sio. PALLAH. TEXAS.
SANXL.AHC;.-( \ ( ML. ATLAXTA,GA.

r -ALE BY
| D. S. Eniuc, Rpnpra! BKcnt,

1127 Chrstnut Rtreet. Pliila., Pa.

Soientifio American
/\ Aaency for^a

,/. TRAtSB MIBKI,
7. \>l-- DESICN PATENTS.

COPVHICHVSJ, eto.Fcr tnf"nnatf na and free Handbook write to
BKOADWAY, NEW YOHK.

Oldest bureau for securing putenta In America,
j Xv ry Tuitvnt taken out by us is brought bofor
the public by a notice given free ofcharge in th

gjcmtitti §mwim
Jvirprst circulnt frinof any petentifle paper in tli*

i -Y Illustrated. No intelligent1 hoil Id bo without It. Weekly, 0:3.0(1 ayear; M.Wsix months. Address, MUNN A CO..ViuuxiuMs, ,10 i broadwuy. Now YorkCity.

* >fvw
-?\^i

A IG-Paga Weekly Newspaper
ILLUSTRATED.

IF E. BROKA JF, - Editor.
It gives the single tnx news of tho world

b ules ii large amount of tho best propaganda
iiiiitH'f. L\ery Hngle-tnxer and all others
v.hit wi<h ntormation regarding this world.

! wide movement, should take tho Single-To a

troo lr '(C - *,er Jcilr- Sample copy

JOIiN F. FORD, Bunlnesn Mgr.,

j507 Fugin Building, St. Louie, M*.

I PA I.
pJoinnnihin I BISINES* I * 7h P,r(>f'lT.?H o ?Li * I ( OLLF(;P I Individual

Commercial I 1710 Chestnut St., I
branches. | Philadelphia. I FaralsfSS!The maximnm of knowledge at the minlmomofowd;Wri//ercrew/art, THEO. W. PALM*,Pre*.

I ICaveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and nilPat- 1!
ient business conducted for MODERATE Fees, i
JOUR OFFICE IE OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT OFFICE fa.m.i we can secure patent in less time than those?
# remote from Washington. t
} Send model, drawing or photo., with descrlp-#
sturn. Wc advise, if patentable or not, freo of !
# charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. !>
5 A PAMPHLET, "How to Obtnin Patents,'' with '
+cost of satnc in the U. S. and foreigu oountriee |
jjsent free. Address, J,
jC.A.SNOW&CO. :

PATENT OFFICE, WA9HING'


